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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME
Fino Passongor Steamors This Lino Will

This Tort Horouudor

FROM

MOANA

FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA MARCH 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 31
ZEALANDIA APRIL 19

In connection with the sailing of tho abovo stoaniers tho Agents aro
proparod to issue to intending passengers through by any
railroad from San Francisco all in tho States and from
Now York by any dtoauiship lino to all European ports

For apply to

Wi G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

Imp
THE NEW
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FOR SAN

coupon tickets
points United

rovd Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

Theo I Davies i Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

tvtit

TABLE

PACIFIC

J03MiSSI03ST 3HlRO33SrT3
igonte for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
Bast corner Fort Si King Sts

to of the
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Box 145

AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods rocoived by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
ftm Goods dollvorod any part Olty
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Why dout you put your money
Tom in tho Bank of Hawaii

You can savo a fow dollars ovpry
weok if you try

I am tirod of hearing of tho Bank
of Hawaii

And have prooious littlo to savo and
that is why

Ill be off for tho up oountry tho
Klondyko by and by

ii

You must save your tnonoy against
a rainy day

Whats tho udo of trying to keep
ton cents anyway

O Tom dont talk so foolish ton
dollars you moan

You know it was that much for
strnwborrios and cream

And then more in flowers for that
giddy Jennyl

Sho will novor help you to put by a
penny

in
You must savo your mouoy Tom

against a rainy day
Dont bo forovor preaching Sis

that is always a womans way
Of course save my monoy when I

soo any to savo
But boforo that timo comos Ill

likoly bo in my grave

IV

You must save your monoy against
a rainy day

And try not to let ovry dollar slip
away

Oh Ill Hover be rich whats tho
use of talking

Savo a fow five cents and do five
milos of walking

Thats not my gait so long as I own
n nickol

Im not going to put all my oarniugs
in a pickle

v

My life is just begun Im only
twonty ono

And as for rainy days I take them
as thoy como

But I must soo the world and havo
a bit of fun

My another new hat gloves and
pumps for tho Play

Its enough to make onos hair turn
gray in a day

To ouo more twenty you havo now
said good bye

Why not put a little in that Bauk
of Hawaii

Anne Mame Piicscott
Makapala-by-the-So- a

Shot at tho King

London February 28 Whilo tho
King of Greoce was driving in the
outskirts of Athens with his daugh-
ter

¬

he was assailed by two mon
armed with rifles Nine Bhots wore
fired and an attendant was wound
od but the King waa untouched
His Majoaty displayed great courage
and sought only to shield the Prin-

ces
¬

All partios deplore tho at-

tempt
¬

Thousand of persons gather ¬

ed in front of the palaoo in tho
ovoning giving vent to ovotionBj On
Sunday there was a To Doum in tho
Cathedral Immonso crowds lined
tho route and acclaimed their Majes-
ties

¬

London Maroh 1 A man named
Karditza employed by the Athens
municipality has boon arrested Ho
admits firing at tho King and ro
grots the failure of his attempt

Annexing China

Peking February 20 It is stated
in trustworthy quarters that in tho
ovont of tho Russian warships not
ovaouating Port Arthur whou China
pays off hor indemnity to Japan
and tho latter withdraws her garri
Bon from Wei-hai-w- in conse-

quence
¬

that Great Britain soams
iuolinod to oooupy Wei-hai-w-

Seoul February 27 Lastovening
Min Chong muk noting Foroign
Minister gavo a reply to tho Rus ¬

sian Ministor to tho effect that tho
loaso of Door Island will bo granted
to Russia

Tho Mulno Dlsastor

London February 2G Almost a
panic prevails on tho Now York
Stock Markot owing to tho strong
rumors that inquiry is proving that
tho explosion on the Maine was not
accidental

Woman Mochnnlcs in Qormauy

Thoro aro in Gorniany no less
than 2000 women marblo workors
870 fominino blacksmiths 309 petti
coated masons 117 femalo tinuors
besides GO roadmakors D3 slaters 19
olookmakors 7 armorers all of tho
gentler sex also threo lady chimnoy
swoopers and a number of quarry
women and femalo workers in
sewers

Ohoorlly OhI Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of tho most popular mon in
town havo beon installed in tho re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Car
lislo has takon tho managerial holm
as captain and Charley Androws
has shipped as first mate Wth
such a crow tho wants of ovory pas ¬

songor will bo carefully and pro-
perly

¬

attended to and only tho vory
best class of refreshments will be
sorved tothom in tho most affable
and cordial maunor

Wola ka Hao
To assuage thirst and gain

strength drink Ranior boor as kopt
and drawn at tho Favorite Saloon
It is this beor that gives strength to
the iron boys of tho Foundry Billy
Cunningham koops tho bost tips on
sporting ovonts and tho best tipples
for tho weary hoart or tho gonial
sooiol man Tie up and givo your
horse and dog a drink whilo you
toko one yourself

Tho Ohinoao Loan
Peking Maroh 1 Tho negotia-

tions
¬

for tho Chinese Government
with tho Hongkong and Shanghai
Bank for a loan have been concluded

Arraugomants of issuing tho
English half of tho Chinese loan
havo boon completed at tho price of
90 and a porceutago of 1

Farllamonts Lights

The Houses of Parliament aro
partly lighted by 10000 elontric
lamps whioh number is being con-
stantly

¬

increased Fifty experienced
electricians are employed to keep
tho system in ordor

m m m

BUBINESS LOCALS

Ring up 811 if you havo auythiug
to say to The Independent

A lady to bo in stylo must havo
ono of thoso now hats at Kerrs

Poems in Milliuory at N S Sachs
Drjr Goods Coa storo luspoctiou
invited

For Easter Hats go to N S SaoliB
Dry Goods Co Ld largost assort ¬

ment lowest prices

L B Kerr Quoou streot has ro
coived 118 case of now stylish dry
goods on tho Zealandia

Now Suit Club SI per weok just
opoued at Modoiros Docker No
11 Hotol street join at ouco

Dont miss it Tho Grand Display
of Eastor Millinery at N S Saohn
Dry Goods Cols store Fort street

An immeuso assortment of Chil-
drens

¬

Hats specially trimmed for
Easter at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Ld

Mrs Olivor and Miss Wilcox aro
turning out most beautiful Mil
linoryat L B Korrs storo on Queen
streot

Magnolius magnanimous mag ¬

nificent would that all tho world
drauk Rainier Ber SpokoBhire
Phono 783

Dont fail to attoud tho Eastor
Opening of Millinery now in pro
gross at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Ld storo

R A Root is prepared to fake
students iu book keeping or to keop
or supervise sola of books Address
P O Box 10

Scotlaud is famod for its lino
whiskoys and tho be3t brands of it
nro obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Major Hawkius of tho Royal
wishos it to be known that Pnbst
Bohomian has superseded tho fam ¬

ous draught of Doppolbrau Tho
lattor in bottle is an oxcollout tonic
at 25

Tho favorito beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushors whiskv and
Schwoppos famous soda Tho Royal
Aunox always up to dato is now
responding to tho frequent calls foi

U S

kehh
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filers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O I WIGHT Pres S 1J R08K Seo
Copt J A KING Port Supt

Star KINATJ
OLAIIKE Commander

Will lcnvo Honolulu atlO a m tonchlncatLahaliia Maalaea liny and Makena hesamo day Mahnkona Kawalliao and Lanpahoohoo tho following day arriving atHIlo tho same afternoon

IKAVEB HOMQLPLP AltltlVEg IIOHOLPtP

Tiysuay Jlar 8 Wednesday MnrlGFriday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20
- j

Returning will leavo HHo at 8 oelook
A m touching at Laupahoohoe Mann
kpna and Kawaihao some day ifakena
Maalaea Bay and Lnhalnn the followineday arriving nt Honolulu the afternoonsof Wednesdays and Saturdays

m d1 Ca 100lkl nnnon trips
SXT- - No Freight will be received after 6

a m on day of sailing
Tho popular route to the Volcano is viailIo A good carriage rond tho entire dintance hound trip tickets covering nilexpenses J50G0

Stmr CL AUDINE
OAMKHON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r Mtouching at Kohului Haua Hanioa andKIpn uilti JInnl Returning nrrivos ntHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at Nuu Kaupo once oach

5S7 No Freight will bo received after il m on day of sailing

Jhis Company will reservo the right of
ranker chnngoa in tbo tlmoof depart uio nnu
arrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo nt tho Landings to

rcceivo their freight this Company wllnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed
Livo Stock received only at owners riBk
This Company will not bo responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unless

placed In tho caro of Pursers
8T Passengers are reuuested to pur ¬

chase Tickets boforo embarking Thoso
failing to do bo will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

chargo of twentv fivo per cent
Packages containing personal effects

whether shipped oh baggogo of freight ii
tho contents thereof oxcecd 100 in valuo
must havo the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itsolf Hablo for any loss or damage in
nxcoss of this sum except tho goods bo
shipped under n special contract

All employees of tho Company oro for
blddon to recolve freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt thorofor In tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shlppors upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers aro notillcd that If freight is
shipped without such receipt it will bo
solely at tho risk of tho shipper

claps srncoKELs wMamwiN

Glaus Sprectt Go

JJiJN JtiliJifc5
HONOLULU

Svt lnwciaco AycnttTJIH NEVADA
DANK OV IN JVUNOMCO

DRAW EXCIIAMiE OH

SAN FKANOISCO The Novndn Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Kjchango Nn
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO MerchontH Nationnl Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dKsoompto do

Paris
BEltLIN Drosdnor Hank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklugCorporatlon
NPW ZUALANB AND AUSTltALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVFIl llank

of British North Amorica

Ttansucl a Ucnoal lltmkiwj ami Ihchangt
Jluslncss

Doposits Received Loans miulo on Ap ¬

proved Buaurlty CommorclaJ and Travel
urs Credit Issued Bills of Excinlngo
bought aud sold

Onllnotinnti Promptly iiccountod ITOJ
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fW TeleiHome 811 jfifi
Kxvopt Hmulnyi

jl llrito Hfill Koula Utruul

UUB30KIPXION RATES

Iur Month anywhere In tho Ha- -

wnilnn Islands KO

Ier Yonr 0 00
IVr Year postpaid to KoroiRii Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advnnco

J J TESTA
Manor

19HUK1

Proprietor find Pub- -

raMUND NOHBIK Editor
W HOBAOK WIUGHT Asuistnnt

Editor
Residing In Honolulu
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WHERE AltE WE DRIFTING

It strikes us that if tho House of
Representatives desiros to retain one
atom of tho respect of tho commun-
ity

¬

it should assort its authority and
privileges in a manner so unmisUk
able that tho prosont misrulets of
Hawaii and thoir pap fed barbarian
of tho P O A would bo brought to
a sudden realization of the fact
that thoy aro tho servants of tho
people and that their illegal yes
criminal misappropriation of public
funds cannot bo concealed or con
donod under any right divino of
Smith to govorn wrong We say
Smith advisodly for it is in the de ¬

partments over which ho presides
that theso glaring misappropriations
havo occurred

Is theHouBo going to allow itself
to becomo tho butt of evory honest
mans ridicule by quiotly submitting
to tho Presidents insulting message
on tho warrant resolution Cau it
stultify itself by submitting to the
subservient ruling of its Speaker
that Rep LoobenBtoins question of
what money Dolo spout and how ho
spont it is nut of order Such a
ruling could only bo expected from
a man of tho stamp of tho Spoakor
but is a disgrace to tho Ropublio of
Hawaii Does any divino right
hedge about Dolo that ho should be
free from accounting for tho money
of tho taxpayers that ho has futiloly
and against Constitutional prohibi-
tion

¬

oxpended on his ill conceived
trip to Washington Tho law re-

quires
¬

that vouchors must be pro ¬

duced for oaoh Horn of expenditure
made of publio money and the
House if it is honoat must
insist upon the production of
those original vouohsrs for all the
illegal junketing trips Theso trips
unauthorized by the Constitution or
by law in any other country would bo
oallod fraudulent misappropriation
of publio funds and would result in
the impeachmont of the Minister
and tho Auditor General who sanc-

tioned
¬

such transactions if it did
not result in a criminal prosecution

Tho P O A this morning says that
tho House had adopted tho motto
Damn tho Constitution Well

what cau bo expected from a Minis-

terial
¬

timo serving body who olaim
to represent the people and popular
opinion Aro thoy not following tho
illustrious oxample of thoir owners
tho Cabinet to whom tho Constitu-
tion

¬

is but a fonco to hide thoir sins
behind but agate to bo thrown wide
opon whenovor it suits thoir per¬

sonal Eohomos

Tho Constitution bo damned is
well stated as the motto of tho Ro-

publio
¬

of Hawaii Schedule E
abolished by tho Cabinet to save
thoir own pockets Publio money
squandered illegally while govern ¬

ment bills romain unpaid but why
go on Damn tho Constitution
say Dolo and Co Damn tho Con- -

stitutiou in ooho yolps thoir barbar ¬

ian jaokal but damn tho whole out-

fit

¬

is tho oponly oxprossod opinion
of tho publio So let our littlo tin
Jesu80B on wheels bowaro lost tho
heat of tho publio consuro molt tho
solder in thoir wheels

ANNEXATION

Tun Independent prefers to wait
until the arrival of tho two steamers
duo horo on Friday and Saturday
noxt boforo congratulating tho maBB

of tho people upon tho defeat of tho
annexation sohenio In thin coulliot
thoro havo boon to many slips
twixt tho oup oud tho lip that it is

wiser to await definite information
rather than to accept stateineuts
without well defined authority

It is our impression that had the
Senate acted as wo hope it has that
Minister Hatch would havo notified
his Government by onblo which be
is reported uot to havo done al ¬

though wo believe ho did
Wo think also that wo aro in a

position to state that the American
Minister n few days ago entertain-
ed

¬

tnoroly u bare hope that annexa ¬

tion would be carried by the present
Congress

CORRESPONDENCE

En The Independent
Sir Tho very courteous manner

in which Mr Enoch Johnson has
oxpressed his dissont from tho ad-

vice

¬

which I vouturod recently to
givo to tho Hawaiian people re
quiros the frank and cordial ac-

knowledgment
¬

which I most cheer-

fully
¬

make
So fully did I fool tho force of tho

points whioh Mr JohnRon and your-

self

¬

urge that I hesitate whether to
issue my letter now or to await for
ovents to mature Two arguments
prevailed with me and I am per ¬

suaded that they will bo accepted
as sufficient by others

1 If I am to givo advice nt all it
must be givon whilo I am hero and
I expect my sojourn in Hawaii to
end during the present week

2 The Legislature is now in ses-

sion

¬

and if tho members desire to
show a conciliatory spirit towards
tho Hawaiiaus it must be shewn
during this session or tho opportun-
ity

¬

will bn lost
I do not expect I do not want

tho Hawaiians to gra3p eagerlv at
the serious proposals which I laid
bofore them I want them to think
out earnestly tho problem with
which very coon wo must all deal
so that whou thoy have to act thoy
will aot on no promature or

plan on no mero whim or
sudden fancy but will bo ready to
ally themselves with all those whom
they find ready to join them in up-

holding
¬

not only the independence
but tho dignity tho honour aud tho
oharactor of tho Hawaiian Nation

Until tho definite reply is received
from Washington and is accopted
as defiuite in Hawaii it would bo

not only premature but absurd to
take steps in another dirootiou but
I cau conceive no greater absurdisy
no greater insanity than for men of
either white or dark blood to hang
all thoir plans aud all their hopos
ou ono coru however strong tnat
cord may seem to be without any
alternative provision Forethought
is novor promature and if tho oir
cumstancos to whioh I point aro
possible thon it is tho duty of
every man annexationist or loyalist
to think how best to moot thorn

I loavo my letter with tho Hawai ¬

ians in tho fullest confidence that
in duo time thoy and tho foreigners
also will admit that 1 novor mani ¬

fested moro true friendship for tho
commonwealth than in its publica-
tion

¬

I voluo more highly than I
oxpross tho evidenco that tho
waiians aro thinking over
question and showing to all

can
Ha
this
tho

world that I was not mistaken when
I said in my lottor to them that I
wanted to help thorn to think

Thanking you for tho fairness
with which you havo treated my
political course

I am sir your obedient servant
Tuko H Davies

Craigside March 10 1898

Mies Eiloen OMooro

The program for Miss OMooros
farowoll concert at tho Opera House
on Saturday night noxt has beon
woll selooted Mondolssohua famous
violin concerto will bo tho gracoful
youug violinists principal offort

RUGBY FOOTBALL

Tho First Gnmo of tho Season will
bo Playod on Saturday April
2nd

It was a mostureditablogatboriug
of athletic young men which assem ¬

bled last oveuing at tho Arlington
Parlors to discuss tho organization
of teams for tho grand old manly
sport of Rugby football tho suc-

cessor
¬

of the anciout football of the
vlllago greons that made tho Eng ¬

lish commonalty so Bturdy and
robust and foolish enough nover to
know whou thoy wero defeated by
thoir rulors or their foroign foos

Alexander St M Mackintosh to
whom tho ohiof credit of initiating
the gamo must bo most cordially ac
cordod presided and Wm Thomp
son Soorotary of tho Honolulu
Criokot Club was olected temporary
Seorotary Among those present
wero Goorgo Davios Wm Sopor
Sam Johnson W Groenwoll D
Shanks J Catton T AtkinB Goo
Littlo O A Mackintosh Chris
Willis Prince David Kawananakon
Prince Cupid Kalouianaolo Rov J
R Lauo II W M Mist A Horuor
V Richardson A Long L Singer
W Prostidge E Borger Sam Woods
P T Phillips T Cummins J Cook
W Rawlins W L Stanley Wm
Thompson A St Mackintosh H
Vincent and Chris Holt

A tomporary managing committee
consisting of Princo David Kawana- -

HONOLULU CARRIAGE

XXXvvvslx Kuhlier
Hr vdj i Vimj AHjmiuumumi x i

W w w

nakoa A St Mackintosh David

Shanks W Soper W Prostidge
Wm Thompson and P T Phillips
was appointed to supervise all ar ¬

rangements
It was decided to oommouco prac

tico at once aB soon as a suitable
ground possibly that of our Champs
de Mart is soourod and to givo the
opening gamo for swoot charitys
sake on Saturday April 2nd After
thistho Club will proccod to organ-

ization
¬

and devoto itself to practico
until after tho conclusion of tho
Baseball season whioh opons on

April 9th It is tho intoution aud
desiro of the club not to intorfere in
anyway with any of tho othor nth
letio institutions and they will make
thoir arrangomonts accordingly It
it understood that H L Herbert
the Captain of tho Cricket Club an
expert player will bo seloctod a3
Reforee a position ho has often held
with high honor abroad and one of
superior responsibility

A vote of thanks was givon to Mr
and Mrs T Krouee for the use of
the Arliugton and tho meeting ad-

journed
¬

woll satisfied with its action

IS GIVEN THAT
IN tho Stock Subscription List of W W
Dlmond Co Limited is now ready for
signatures at our place of business on
King Street

No subscription will bo received for more
than ten shares

I ho Incorporation will go into cllbct
April 1st 1808

W W CO
March 15 1803 8i0 3t

Ola and 016 Fort Street

AND SOLE AGENT OF

Tires
- AND -

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Cnrringc Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Brandies

tSf All Orders from tho other Islands will
meet with Prompt Attention

WEIGHT Proprietor

3 3ST E3 R

NOTICE

TVTOTIOK HEREBY

DIMOND
Honolulu

DEALER

L Y

Timely

Honolulu March 11 1S9S

Never Cloy the Wheels
of machinery with poor
lubricants when you ob-

tain
¬

a superior article at a
remunerative and economical
price Wo aro reliably in--
formed by the many machin ¬

ists who tested them
that the

Colorado Lubricants
are as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources
make them We have them
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box and heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Ycry high endorsement
from the Hawaiian Electric
Co and others enables U6 to
recommend with implicit con-

fidence
¬

our

Electric Oils
for classes of electrical
machinery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing them
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black -

for pipes smokestacks and
other things that require pro-
tection

¬

from the weather

Axle Grease
we can furnish in quantities
to suit

TIw Hawaiian Hardware Co LV
208 Foiit Street

GREAT SALE
C4CttMrttt4MWiZM49toWM0to

Topics

Asphaltuni

Tremendous Bargains in Goods
Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

la B- - Ke was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fino Organdies 12Jc per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces new patterns 25c for
dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
jM Otliei Goods at Froportionate Pricesl

do asroi misbs this oFFOPLTunsriTir
Sal Oomraenoes

WEDNESDAY MARCH 95 1898
1 31a 1

your
can

have

can

all

ono

iDEFAiRrnMCEasrT
This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London

tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris
You can et

L B-- KliESIRIR Importer Queen St

v
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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The Board of Health should meet
this aftoruoon

Tho J A Oummiua loft this morn ¬

ing for Walmaualo

Seo what W W Dimond Co
hnvo to say about thoir incorporation

Mr and Mrs Paul Neumann on
tortain Miss Eiloon OMooro this
ovcniug

Oscar Harold will again assist at
Miss OMooras violin recital on
Saturday next

Tho Miowora from Wellington
N Z on routo to Vancouver is now
duo at this port

A grand concert will bo givon on
April 2 at Kaumakapill Church for
tho bonofit of tho native churchos

J M Leo tho affable book keopor
at the Volcano House arrived this
morning from tho domain of Mdrue
Polo

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Frod Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nu
view

J

Capt Louis Keuake has a fort-
nights

¬

rest Ho richly deservos it
as his offorts nro strained to accomo ¬

date all

F A Schnnfrr Mr do L
Ward and Master Ross Hall woro
passengers this morning per Iwalani
from Hawaii

The bark Mohican Captain Saun-
ders

¬

arrived from San Francisco to
day with a light cargo cousignou to
Castle Cooke

A publio meeting will bo held at
tho Chamber of Commerce

ovoniug to discuss tho inoomo
tax and revenue measures

News was received by tho Olaudiuo
that Edward Liudsey tho ouergotio
captain of police at Hilo was recov ¬

ering from a Borious illness

The Helono and Kilauoa IIou with
full loads of Paauhau and Ookala
sugar to Irwin i Co are oxpocted
to arrivo in port to morrow

Tho 5 masted schoouor Iucn 900
tons register sailed for San Fran ¬

cisco yesterday noon with 1913 tons
of sugar shipped by the Combina-
tion

¬

to tho Roliuory at Port Costa

There was another acoidonj on
the Iroquois this morning one of
tho sailors falliug into tho hold
Tho injured man was sout to tho
Queens Hospital by Senior Captain
Parker

Mr Frank Poor is tho ClaudinoB
freight clerk Mr Georgo Bookley
at presout is purser Jas Mersoberg
lias boon transferred to tho steamer
Kilauoa Hou as purser

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock re ¬

ceived tho sad nows this morning
that his fathor was seriously ill at his
homo in Hilo Tho Judge has been
siok for sovoral mouths but was ro
covoriug whou a relapse occurred

For Btraight aud soft merry bovor
agos one should call at tho Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon whero the fiuest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
aro Borved by tho two votorans
Goorgo Cavanaugh and Archio Tur
nor

To morrow is St Patricks day
and several prominent residents oele
brato tho anniversary of their birth ¬

day on tho national day of tho Sons
of Erin Among tho catabrants aro
Johu A Cummins aud John D
Holt Jr

Tho rumor that Mr Dickey Davit
was to open out in tho railroad busi-
ness

¬

at Mahukona Hawaii is abso-
lutely

¬

without foundation Richard
lias had a surfeit of applications
latoly on the strength of this wild
and irroaponsiblo rumor allont

Tho Iwalani Captain Gregory
arrived this morning from Honokaa
with 537G bags of sugar for tho
Archor Pursor Tom Whito roports
heavy rainB all along tho Hamakua
coast as muah as GJ inohes rain fall
at Honokaa on Thursday last Sugar
remaining at Kukuihaele 31C0 saoks
Honokaa 2500 and Honuapo 1200

Tho body of Kanaknlii was
brought to the Police Station this
morning The deceasod who was
19 yoars of ago camo down on tho
steamer Upolu from Kohala this
morning to obtain medical advice
haviug boon ill for somo time Ho
died on board bofore tho steamer
roaohed port Tho decoasod was a
victim of consumption

For n Good Purpose

The concert advertised to tako
place al Kaumakapili Churoh on tho
ovoniug of April 2nd promises to bo
an excellent muBioal entortainment
nud will undoubtedly bo woll pa ¬

tronized Tho procoods will bo used
for much needed repairs of tho
churches at Kalihi Moanalua aud
Katnoiliili

THE IEAGUEK8

Tho Rain Poured Down and Elo
quonco Plowod Forth Citizens
Bights and Representation With
Taxation Domandod Tailors
Shops Dont Bun tho Eloctorato

Prosldont Tim Murray tho voto
rau politician looked over a goodly
array of citions of tho Ho publio
last ovoning in the Amorican Loaguo
Hall while tho rain poured down in
torrents amid tho lightnings flashes
and tho rumbling growling of occa-
sional

¬

thunder peals and tho irre-

pressible
¬

flow of bitter political
oratory

In character of conditions of lifo
tho mooting was dooidodly a repre ¬

sentative ono in political character
decidedly a biassed ono if tho ap ¬

plause accorded to remark which
if thoy appoarod in The Independent
would bo rogardod as treasonous
aud thoroughly forouiust tho Gov-
ernment

¬

formed the basis of im ¬

partial judgment
Tho autocratic oligarchy was

loudly aud famously berated and
thoir folly of depriving tho people
of tho franchise aud of not placing
implicit confidence in them in to
make them responsible for tho fail-

ure
¬

of annexation if it fails for of
course the Loague is an annexation
organization

Tuo American union iarty was
informed that half a dozen mon
mooting in Tailors shops aud drug
stores did not represont the elector-
ate

¬

of Honolulu Tho American
Union Party was founded by tho
Amorican Leaguo and as it had be-

come
¬

solfish aud unfaithful to its
trust tho League would wipo it out
of existonco

Tho Government was also inform-

ed
¬

that our freo Amorioan citizens
of Hawaii demaudod tho franchise
for all aud especially for Hawaiian
born citizens Tho foundation of
tho American constitution was a
government of the peoplo by the
people and for thepeoplo aud our
oligarchs must not uot forgot it

Lincolns famous aphorism of fool-

ing
¬

tho peoplo was forcibly called
to thoir attention and it was sug-
gested

¬

that it would be hotter for
them to mako up their minds soon
or rather than later that it was not
tho intention of freo and enlightened
Amorican citizens with thoir glori-

ous
¬

ancestral heritages of liberty
from revolutionary ancestors and
their owu and predecessors birth-
rights

¬

to permit this Paradiso of
the Pacific to bo degraded into a
vast sugar plautation with Asiatics
to assist the plutocracy in its gov
orumeut and to swell tho plothorio
purses of tho bloated bondholders

Tho days of Senatorial oligarchi-
cal

¬

control had gone by and the
middle classes and tho mechanics
alias tho pooplo demanded a fair
and equal voico in govorumont aud
thoy would get it or somothing
would tumble and crumblo aud be
swept away into tho fossildom of
crushed thrones and other pro
creation coustructious

Reps Loobonsteiu Achi and Kaoo
made tho progressivist speeches
Tho first wanted oath 101 repealed
Two wrongs never mado a right
and if tho Exocutivo know that thoy
wore wrong in originally inserting its
self condemnatory provisions iu tbo
Constitution thoy could not make
that injustice right by continuing it
Thoy woro practically asking the
Unitod States to aunox us undor
false protenseB

Charley Aohi wanted to inoroase
tho number of Representatives to 21

aud as ho had G votos promised ho
wantod tho votes of 2 Honolulu men
to carry his proposition Tho lower
Houso would pasB the labor con ¬

tract ropeal bill but tho Planters
Senato would kill it Ho paid com ¬

plimentary remarks to tho Presi ¬

dent iu tho ovent of his votoiug any
popular measures

Kaoo wantod an opium liconso
aud other things

Dau Logan of the Bulletin stood
forth as tho only bold conservative
He had fought aud bled aud Buffer-

ed
¬

financially and iu positiou for
tho dual uoblo causes of annexation
and tho rights of Hawaiians but
ho droaded tho tidal wavo of
unrestricted suflorago that might

have disastrous results iu restora ¬

tion of the monarchy or civil Btrifo

He spoko woll and feelingly from
his stand poiat aud showed his
moral courago iu facing advorso
opinion

As tho Senatorial delegation was
absent another mooting will be
called to onablo them to placo
themselves on record befqro thoir
future political rulors

m m

Olaudino Arrivos

Tho stoamor Claudino arrived oar
ly this morning from Hawaii and
Maul ports on Kinaus routo with
tho following passengers W H
Comwell R R Hind H L Holstoin
T R Keyworth W Kinnoy J S Mc
Candless A N Kopoikai F M Wake ¬

field Willie Vida Master Leo Misses
Knto Coruwoll Dottie Widdifield
Dorcas Richardson Luoy Richard
son Everett Richardson and Alioo
Gay Thero woro 22 passengers from
tho Volcano with 72 deok from way
porta Tho Olaudinos cargo con-

sisted
¬

of 885G bags Onomea sugar
1200 bags Niulii sugar 220 bags po-

tatoes
¬

151 bags coffoo 100 bags corn
363 sheop 118 hogs 26 head cattlo
1 horse G9 bdlo hides and 152 pltga
sundries

A Protty Souvenir
Mr J J Vandorveor of tho U S

Flagship Baltimoro has published
a vory neat leaflet as a souvenir of
tho Baltimores stay in this port

A full list of ofllcors potty officers
soamon apprentices firomon lands ¬

men and marines is published be ¬

sides a brief rocord of tho cruiser
and her armaments

Tho Bouvonir is ornamentod with
au oxcellent photograph of tho
Baltimoro and with pictures of Ad-

miral
¬

Millor and Captain Dyer
m t m

Profossor Oscar Horald
Tt is whispered in musical ciroles

that our good frioud Oscar is think-
ing

¬

of leaving Honolulu shortly on
a professional tour iu tho StatoB He
has had a tempting offer from a
certain fair violinist to travel as
pianist in her company Walls have
oars aud nows travels apace but wo
flatter ourselves that wo aro ahoad
of tho othor papers this timo

m m

Born

Walker In this city March 13
1893 to the wife of F G Eyton
Walker a daughter

Kxmano In this city at Mater-
nity

¬

Home March 15 1898 to tho
wife of Peter Kamano a sou

mm

Foreigners claim that tho Ameri ¬

can womons voice is harsh and
strident What do thoy know about
it Havo they over heard the
Amorican ask for a soalkin coat

Ono characteristic of murderers
confossious is that they always con ¬

fess that somebody olso did it
Thou with tho confessiou off their
minds a groat burden is taken from
them and thoy feel bettor

Twenty Good Waiters Wanted

NAMES AND ADDRESS FOK
Cominissary Sorgcimt J W OHAl3

MAN at tho Iniutendknt Oillco 829 tf

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATtho Stockholders ol tho Intor Islaml
Steam Navigation Co Id hold this day
tho following Oillcers and Directors wore
ro olcctcd lor tho ensuing year

W 11 Godfrey Prosldont
J Enn Vice President
J I MoLoan Treasaror
N E Gedgo Bceretaiy
T Y Hobron Auditor
Dlrectors W II Godfrey J Ena GN

Wilcox A S Wilcox F A Solmofer W
O Smith E Buhr

N E GEDGE
Bccrotary

Honolulu II I March 15 1803
8 10 1 w

Saturday Maroh 10th
Saturday Maroh 19th

OPERA HOUSE
EILEEN OMOOEE

Will Give Her

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT

Mualcal Director Professor OSOAU
HIIHOLD

Box plan now open nt Wall Nichols
Co HJIMf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Ot rhilnilolphln Ifl

Founded 1798 Gash Capital 8000000
Oldot Firo Insurance Company in tho Unitod States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 5000000
Iusurauco offoctod ou Buildings Goods Ships aud Morchandiso

J8 For lowest rates apply to

xi JliCD3jj
Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

COFFEE JLANID
FOR SxL3iiHi

In the Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii

2064 Acres ut Kolo and Olelomoana
1135 Acres at Kaohe

Tho Land of Kaoho is only live aud one half milos and tho Land of
Kolo and Olelomoana only six miles from Hookona anil aro reached by a
good carriage road which has just beon completed They each havo their
own landing which can bo reached aud utilized at no very great expense

Tho lands aro covorod by n magnificent forest of koa ohia kukui and
othor indigenous trees aud tho greater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND Thero aro now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Olelomoana

Purchasers can pay part cash and tho balanco of tho purchaso money
with interest secured by mortgage on tho property Warranty Deeds of
tho lotB will be given tho proporty to bo freo from all incumbrances No
chargo for drawing doods or taking acknowledgments to tho same Stamps
on the deeds to bo paid for by tho purchasers The above lands will bo
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSARRAT
Cartwrlght Block opp Post Office

Individual Proporty

Tho nowly opouod Croteriou Bar¬

ber Shop havo numbored oupB for
tho individual uso of thoir patrons
This makes Bhaving at this shop a
double pleasure

J T Wierliouse

BUTTER

BUTTER
NOT

Bntterine or Oleomargarine

Oi any other compound they
call Butter but GOOD

FKES1I

M Zealand Butter

UQp Where can you buy
it

Yes it you havo used it
once you will talco no other
in preference not to say even
of our best Island Butter
and cheaper And you can
get it only from

J T
QUEEN STREET

Tel 68

W W DIMOND COS

List of Latest

Novelties

KDLAR STAR
FREEZER
minute

ICE CREAM
Freezes in one

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run an hour on ono winding

IDEAL PAN For bread baking
Something fiuo

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving dovioo

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera ¬

tor aud filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
au anglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
tho satuo thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
aro attached to any water faucet
and Inter porfootly with any
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will uot wear
out tho article beatou

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stovo porfeotly with ¬

out soiling tho hauds

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thiug for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN-
ERS

¬

Fit any chiumoy

ANGLE LAMPS Bum kerosene
economically and do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu ono A vory
handy artiole

W W DIIOND CO

Von IToli Rlnok

NOTICE

AltE ttBSPECTVHliLYSUBBOIU1JKK8 nil subscriptions aro pny
nblo strictly In mlvtmca by the month
quarter or year

P J TESTA
71 if Hni



J IJ ST ARRIVED
V new lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Viollnu Ktc

Also a now lnvolco of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio troplcnl

ollmnto second to nono

MOHK THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho lust
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETIf
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest Europoau and Amorl
enn

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKASOKADLK THICKS
El HOFFSOIILAEGEK 00

Corner Kim Uethol Streets

jL o iibfa Ma

3J1 Sii King Btreot

i landing

teriage and

rrugon Blamiiacturer
ALL MAfKnlALS ON HAND

i furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

vsn Shoeing a Spooialty

TKLTCPHONK 672

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfeot opp Club Stablos

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Bolng a Practical Maohlnlst All Work

Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET

0 J SVAXLKB - - MANAflKB

Wholesalo and
Ketall

AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian- - Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy uan now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntjre Bro
307 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI UEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and iky
With breaker song jivchillaly

King Stroet Tram Cars pass tlio door
Ladles and children specially earos for

it 11

A iranaily Hotel
V KROTJSE - - - Prop

Per Day 200

OlKOIAL MONTHLY KATIES

Xhn Best of Altomlanco tho Beat Situation

m u RW N ft 00

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR 11EF1NING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
lhlladelphla Fonn U 8 A

NEWELL DNIVEIISAL MILL CO
ManfNatlonal Cauo Shredder I

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

1USDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS

082 tf San Francisco Cal

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Bu8ln08S

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recclvs
prompt and carolul attontlon

Ofllon Honokaa Hnmakua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

dr- - Parties wishing to dispose of tneir
Proportion nro InvItPd in rnll nn n

THOS LINDSAY
JEWELER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBQX OIiASB WOKE ONLY
WW Trfiv HnlMlnir Wort HI tf

Business Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Streot over tlio Now
230 Model Itostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
InoN Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Streot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Brown Manager

28 nnil SO Marnliant Bi ot Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN te ROBINSON

Dealebs in Lumber and Goal and
Bdildino Materials or

Alt Kinds

OnA t Utraat TTnnnliilii

What President Dole Admits

Tho president ol the Hawaiian
oligarchy makes short work of some
of tho arguments upon whioh our
annexationists have boon laying
groat stress llo emphatically con-

tradicts
¬

the story that ho hurried
off to this country because of a
Japanose scare Ho loos not fear
that Japan will soizo tho islands
or think that Japancso soldiers have
boon pourod in upon the islands
since tho Ghiceso war with hostilo
iutont

President Dole goos further I
can boo no immediate danger he
says of Hawaii being soizod by
Bomo otlior country if tho annexa-
tion

¬

treaty fails to pass Thus it
appears that he is not groatly op ¬

pressed with foar that Great Britain
or somo other power will grab tho
islands if wo do not Ho thinks the
proBont government or form of gov ¬

ernment will continue if tho annex ¬

ation sohemo fails
Ho sooms to havo no doubt that

tho notice whioh was served on
European countries many years ago
that tho United Statos would regard
any attempt on tho part of any of
thorn to occupy tho islands as an
uufriondly act will be as efTootivo
for tho protection of their autonomy
as would annexation

Thus President Dole disposes of
an annexation argument of whioh
we havo hoard a great deal And
with it ho disposes of another to
vhioh ho makes no direct allusion
That is the argument that wo need
tho islands for strategic and com-
mercial

¬

reasons Under tho virtual
American protectorate whioh has
existed for many years the islands
will be as valuablo to us for com-
mercial

¬

and defensive purposes as
they would bo if annexed With
Pearl Harbor occupied and fortified
wo would onjoy tho advantages with-
out

¬

oxcessivo responsibilities and
expenditures andtwithout what ox
Prosideut Cleveland correctly calls

a radical departure from our tradi-
tional

¬

national policy
Tho question as to the danger of

tho islands from without is largely
one of opinion of course and as to
that President Dole may be mistaken
But as to another point tho case is
different In answer to an inter ¬

viewer ho is reportod as saying
Tho royalists would tell you some

of them that all Hawaiians aro op-

posed
¬

to annexation which is not
true But how many aro opposed
to it and how many aro in favor of
it nobody knows VTheu asked
specifically in regard to the native
population ho laid I cannot say
I have no moans of knowing And
as to tho position of Portuguese
Gormaus Englishmen and others
ho had only an opinion to offer no
dofinito knowledge

President Dole seems not to entor
taiu a doubt about tho innocence
of his ignorance on this subject Ho
may bo assured that a great many
Americans think ho has no right to
be in ignoranco as to tho wishes of
the Hawaiian poople in regard to
annexation They think it is his
duty to be informed They think
that the poople of a country havo a
right to bo consulted before tho
sovereignty is wrosted from them
and hauded ovor to another pooplo
moro than 2000 miles away

Moro than ilvo yoars havo passed
ainco Dole aud his associates de-

throned
¬

tho Quoen and sat up a
government of their own They
have had plenty of time to consult
tho poople of the country and And
out to a certainty whethor thoy wish
to Lavs their country annexed to
tho United States Presideut Dolo
admits that they havo not done any ¬

thing of the kind
Somo of us in this country who

atill boliove in tho doctrine of self
government onuueiatod in the de-

claration
¬

of independence would
like to know why Somo of ui
would like to know why tho Hawai ¬

ian people have boon given no
ohauco to say for themselves what
they wish their political doitiny to
be and whether they wish to part
with their sovereignty

We remember that within a fow

hours after tho dethronement of the
Queen tho Dolo government sent
commissioners to offor tho country

to tho Unitod Statos It looks to
us as though there was no intention
from tho first to givo tho Hawaiians
anything to say about annexation
Tho adoption of a constitution dis-

franchising
¬

80 or 00 percent of tho
population without so much as sub ¬

mitting that instrument to tho en ¬

franchised 10 or 20 percent also
looks like that It looks at though
tho Americans in Hawaii woro an
arrogant dominooring crowd who
rogard natives Portuguoso and
Asiatici as cattlo having no rights
which thoy aro bound to respect

If they can koep on top without
outside holp let thorn do so But
wo want no oligarchy in whioh oight
or nine tenths of the population nro
denied all politioal rights oithor as a
state or an organized torritory of
tho Amerioan Union whioh is a re-

public
¬

of solf govorning poople if it
is not a political impostor among
nationB Chicago Chronicle

Londons Tolograph Ofllco

Tho largest telegraphic station in
the world is at St Martins-lo-Grau- d

London There are about 3000
oporators 1000 of whom aro women

For a good and clean Bhavo also
hair cutting call and soo

Charley Moltono at tho Europoan
Barber Shop on Merohant street

fo-
urth

¬
MARCH 1898

1st RAOE PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANUFACTURING COS PURSE

25
1 Milo Dash for professionals to beat
225 or no race

2d RAOE OALIFORNIA FEED COS
PURSE 50

J Milo Running Race for Hawaiian
Bred Horses

3d RAOE OLUB STABLES PURSE
7fi

Milo Heats 2 In 3 300 class For
trotters and pacers

4th RACE SEATTLE BREWING COS
PURSE 50

i Milo Dash Free for all

Cth RAOE HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS PURSE 15

1 Milo Dash for amateurs to beat 235
or no race

nth RACE UNION FEED COS PURBE
50

M llo Dash Frco for all

7th RAOE -E- NTERPRISE BREWING
COS PURSE 100

Milo Heats 3 in S Freo for all trotting
and pacing

8th RAOE FA8HION STABLES COS
PURSE 100

Milo Dash Running Raco Freo for
all

0th RACE MANUFACTURING HAR ¬

NESS COS PURSE 25
Gentlemens driving race for road
horses to be drivon by tho ownors

10th RAOE OITY SHOEING SHOP
PURSE 75

Mile Heats 2 In 3 230 Class for trot
tors and pacers

11th RAOE 200 HACK STAND PURSE
100

Running Race Match

National Trotting Rulos to govorn all
harness races aud Paclflo Coast Blood
Horso Rulos to govorn all running races

Ton porcent entrance fees for all racos
Judgos for tho day are Cant A N

Tripp Theo Hollman Capt J 0 Cluney
Judccs for Blcyclo Races O L Olomont

T Wright
Startor 0 B Wilson
Races to commenco at 1 r w sharp
8Kt tf PER COMMITTEE

SALE OF COFFEE LAND

LEASES
Under iuBtructionsfrom tho Trus ¬

tees of the B P Bishop Estate
James EY Morgan will offer for sale
at Publio Auction Leases for a torm
of twonty ono 21 yoara of valuablo
Tracts of Coffeo and Fruit Laud and
situate in tho subdivision of Keoi 1
and 2 South Kous Hawaii

Sale to take placo on Wednesday
March 23rd 1818 at 12 oclock noon
nt Morgans Auction Rooms Queen
street Honolulu

Maps and form of loaao may bo
Been at tho B P Bishop Estate Offico
Merohant Btroet Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February Gth 1898
811 td

DR OWEN PAGET

OmoE Masonic Temple

Offico Hours 10 a m to 1 v m a
to u p ii u to a v M

No 780 Privato Re
rPi1anllnn
1nnnn ftQA

WUU wu
King Street Tolophono No 320

838 am

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our boat efforts havo beou ox
ponded for noarly quarter a coutury
in making desirnblo oouneoions for
tho purchnsu of high class foda

Now is tho timo of year to ou
tortniu thats when you need ub

Somo ono said I uovor como into
your store without fooling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gouorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarantoo
quality the reputation of the sollor
counts

Theres groat responsibility Belling
groceries

Life and health dopoud on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wosell

Refined folks ubo refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

nv tvii
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Limited

Win G Irwin Presidents Manager
Glaus Sprockela Vice President
W M Glffard Secretary it Treasurer
Theo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
add

Gommsssiou Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Francisco Oal

ereHii hi
n

0 Uvnllk nn iiin

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Strcots

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 491 -- a

J HUTOHINGS
Wholesalo and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and Enropoan Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvorcd to any part of the City frco
627 Fort Street Tolophono 368

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attondod to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Broad Pics Cakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Fresh Ice Cream modo of tho Best Wood
lawn Oroam In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
i8 tf

BEN HAAILEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oillco King Streot near Itatlroad Dopot
778 ly

C



JUST ARRIVED
Anew lot of tho Fluent

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars ViolltiB Kto

Also a now Invoice of tho Oolebratcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

ellmnto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islnnds during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ABSOUTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Kuropeau ond Amori- -

Beors Ato Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE mtCKS
El HOFF8CHLAEGEK k CO

Corner Kinc Bethel Streots

f B MURRAY
321 323 King Btreot

Ulldlllg

terriage and
C4wagon Manufacturer

AM MAfERIALS OK HAHD

I furnish everything oatslde steam
boats and boilers

m sw dhoeing a Specialty

irsx- - TELEPHONE 672 -

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfcot opp Club Btablos

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTKKET

0 J WALLIB - MANA0KB

Wholcsalo and
Retail

AND

Navy Contraotors

Hawaiian- - Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy jan now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
897 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIK1KI UEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breaker song ijivelullaly

King Street Tram Curs pass tho door
Lnrilnn nnd children specialty cares for

ff 11

A ITanaily Hotel
X KBOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

SlKOiAL MONTHLY KATES

Inn Hast of Attomlauco tho Bent Situation

m G PIN I CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR 11EF1NING CO

San Francisco Cnl

UALDWtN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Notional Cnuo Shredder1

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf 8an Francisco Cal

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Colloctinp and All Businoss

Manors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attontlon

Ofllcn Honokan Hnmnkun Hnwnll

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR BALE

XHr Parties wishing to dispose of tneir
Proportion nro Invltort tn cull on im

THOS LINDSAY

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW Trfivo ltnlldlnif Fort fU f

Buoinoas Cards

R N BOYD

SonvEVon and Real Estate Agent

Office Ilcthel Btreot over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plcmbino Tin Cofpeb and Sheet
InoN Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attobney-at-La-

Kaahuiuanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Phank Bbown Manager

8 nnd Morndoti ntroof Mnnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealebs in Lumber and Goal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Mnoo MWot Wnnnlnlii

What Presdont Dole Admits

Tho prosItUnt of the Hawaiian
oligarchy tnakos short work of some
of the arguments upon which our
annexationists have boon laying
groat stress Ho emphatically con ¬

tradicts tho story that ho hurried
off to this country bocauBo of a
Japanese scare He does not fear
that Japan will soizo the islands
or think that Japanese soldiers liavo
boon pourod in upon the islands
sinco tho Ohicoso war with hostile
iutont

Presideut Dolo goes further I
can boo no immediate danger ho
sayB of Hawaii boing soizod by
somo otlior country if tho annexa ¬

tion troaty fails to pasB TIiub it
appears that he is not greatly op ¬

pressed with fear that Great Britain
or some othor powor will grab tho
islands if we do not Ho thinks tho
present government or form of gov ¬

ernment will continue if tho annex¬

ation Bohemo fails
Ho Booms to havo no doubt that

tho notice which was served on
European countries many years ago
that tho United States would regard
any attompt on tho part of any of
them to occupy tho islands as an
unfriondly act will be as oiTootivo

for tho protection of their autonomy
as would annoxation

Thus President Dole disposes of
an annoxation argument of which
we havo hoard a groat deal And
with it he disposes of another to
vhioh he makos no direct allusion
That is the argument that rro need
tho islands for strategio and com-
mercial

¬

reasons Under tho virtual
American protectorato which has
existed for many years tho islands
will be as valuablo to us for com-
mercial

¬

and dofensivo purposes as
they would bo if annexed With
Pearl Harbor occupied and fortified
wo would enjoy tho advantages with-
out

¬

oxcessivo responsibilities and
expenditures andiwithout what ox
Prosidont Cleveland correctly calls
a radical departure from our tradi-

tional
¬

national policy
Tho question as to the danger of

tho islands from without is largely
ouo of opinion of course and as to
that Presidont Dole may be mistaken
But as to another point tho case is
different In answer to an inter-
viewer

¬

ho is reported as saying
Tho royalists would toll you some

of them that all Hawaiians aro op-

posed
¬

to annexation which is not
true But how many aro opposed
to it and how many aro in favor of
it nobody knows When asked
specifically in regard to the native
population ho iaid I cannot say
I have no moans of knowing And
as to tho position of Portuguese
Gormaus Englishmen and others
ho had only an opinion to offer no
dofinite knowledge

President Dole seems not to entor
taiu a doubt about tho innocenco
of his ignorance on this subjeot Ho
may be assured that a great many
Americans think ho has no right to
be in ignoranco as to tho wishes of
the Hawaiian people in regard to
annexation They think it is his
duty to be informed They think
that the people of a country havo a
right to bo consulted before tho
sovereignty is wrostod from them
and handed ovor to anothor pooplo
moro than 2000 miles away

More than iivo yoars have passed
since Dole and his associates de ¬

throned tho Queen and sat up a
government of their own They
have had pleaty of time to consult
tho people of tho country and find
out to a cortaiuty whethor they wish
to have their country annexed to
tho United States Presideut Dolo
admits that they havo not done any¬

thing of the kind
Somo of us in this country who

still believe in tho doctrine of self
government onuueiatod in the de-

claration
¬

of iudepondenco would
like to know why Some of us
would like to know why tho Hawai ¬

ian people have boon given no
ohauco to say for themselves what
they wish their political destiny to
be and whether they wish to part
with their sovereignty

We remembor that within a fow

hours after tho dethronement of the
Queen tho Dolo government sent
commissioners to offor tho country

to tho Unitod States It looks to
us as though thero was no intention
from tho first to givo tho Hawaiians
anything to Bay about annoxation
Tho adoption of a constitution dis ¬

franchising 80 or 00 percent of tho
population without so much as sub ¬

mitting that instrument to tho en ¬

franchised 10 or 20 percent also
looks like that It looks as though
tho Americans in Hawaii woro an
arrogant dominooring crowd who
rogard natives Portuguoso and
Asiatics as oattlo having no rights
which thoy aro bound to rasped

If they can koap on top without
outsido help lot thorn do so But
we want no oligarchy in whioh oight
or nine toutus of tho population aro
denied all political rights either as a
state or an organized territory of
tho Amorioan Union whioh is a re-

public
¬

of solf govorning pooplo if it
is not a political impostor among
nations Chicago Chronicle

m

Londons Tologroph Ofllco

Tho largest telegraphic station ia
the world is at St Martius-lo-Gran- d

London There aro about 8000
oporators 1000 of whom are women

For a good and clean shavo also
hair cutting call and boo

Charley Moltono at the European
Barber Shop on Merchant streot

RAGE PROGRAM
FOR

19TH MARCH 1898

1st RACE PAOIFIO CYCLE AND
MANUFACTURING COS PURSE

25
1 MHo Dash for professionals to beat
225 or no race

2d RACE CALIFORNIA FEED COS
FUR8E 50

Mile Running Race for Hawaiian
Bred Horses

3d RAOE OLUB STABLES PURSE
75

Mllo Hoats 2 in a 300 class For
trotters and pacers

4th RACE SEATTLE BREWING COS
PUKBE 50

X Mllo Dash Free for all

5th RACE HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS PURSE 15

1 Milo Dash for amateurs to beat 2 35
or no race

ilth RACE UNION FEED COS PURSE
50

Pi Milo Dash Free for all
7th RACE ENTERPRISE BREWING

COS PURSE 100
Milo Heats 3 in 5 Freo lor all trotting

and pacing

8th RACE FASHION STABLES COS
PURSE 100

Mllo Dash Running Race Freo for
all

0th RACE MANUFACTURING HAR ¬

NESS COS PURSE 25
Gentlemens driving race for rond
horses to bo driven by tho owners

10th RACE OITY SHOEING SHOP
PUR8E 75

Mile Heats 2 in 3 230 Class for trot-
ters

¬

and pacorB

Uth RAOE 200 HACK STAND PtTRSE
100

Running Race Match

National Trotting Rules to govorn all
harness races and Pacific Coast Blood
Horse Ruloa to govorn all running races

Ton porcent entrance feos for all racos
Judgos for tho day are Capt A N

Tripp Theo Hoffman Capt J 0 Clnney
Judces for Bicycle Races O L Olomont

TWright
Starter 0 B Wilson
Races o commenco at 1 r w sharp
823 tf PER COMMITTEE

K

LEASES
Under instructionsfrom tho Trus ¬

tees of the B P Bishop Estate
James F- - Morgan will offer for sale
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twenty one 21 yoars of valuablo
Tracts of Coffeo and Fruit Land and
situate in tho subdivision of Keoi 1
and 2 South Kona Hawaii

Salo to take placo on Wednesday
March 23rd 1898 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auction Booms Queen
Btreot Honolulu

Maps and form of loaso may bo
Been at tho B P Bishop Estate Office
Merchant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February Gth 1898
811 td

DR OWEN PAGET

Office Masonio Temple

Ofllco Hours 10 a m to 1 v m 1

to C p u I to 8 r m Tolephono
No 780 Privato Kesidonco 080
King Streot Telephone No 320

838 ira

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ox
ponded for noarly quarler a century
in making denirnblo connections for
tho purchasu uf high class fouds

Now is tho timo of year to ou
tortniu thats when you need us

Somo ono said I uover como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gouorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho bettor tho quality as a rule but
prico doosnt always guarantoo
quality the roputatiou of the sollor
counts

Theres groat responsibility Boiling
groceries

Life and health dopond on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wosoll

IleGued folks uso refinod foods
thats tho kind wo soil

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Limited

Win G Irwin President A Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
Xheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR iFACTOES
AMD

Commission Agents
AOIHTS OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Couipy
Of San Francisco Cnl

Merc lauts Ex pn ipo

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King Nuitanu Streots

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401

a n

and

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesalo and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A PULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Bollclted Satis-
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of the City free
627 Fort Streot Toloplione 35Q

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Broad Pics Cakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Frosh Ico Cream made of tho Best Wood
lawn Groom in all Flavors

The Finest Uome made Confectionery
J80 tf

BEN HAAHEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Prolltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAJtANTEED

Office King Streot near Jtuilroad Dopot
778 ly

C
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ZEALANDIA MAK 10
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ZE AL ANDIA APRIL 13

furthor particulars
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME
Fino Passongor Steamors This Lino Will

This Tort Horouudor

FROM

MOANA

FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA MARCH 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 31
ZEALANDIA APRIL 19

In connection with the sailing of tho abovo stoaniers tho Agents aro
proparod to issue to intending passengers through by any
railroad from San Francisco all in tho States and from
Now York by any dtoauiship lino to all European ports

For apply to

Wi G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

Imp
THE NEW

WEDNESDAY MAEC1I 1898

FOR SAN

coupon tickets
points United

rovd Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

Theo I Davies i Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

tvtit

TABLE

PACIFIC

J03MiSSI03ST 3HlRO33SrT3
igonte for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
Bast corner Fort Si King Sts

to of the

1 mmm v

Box 145

AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods rocoived by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
ftm Goods dollvorod any part Olty

ISLAND THAWS flOTJOITBI H ATIRffAnTION onAHANTEItn

HONOLULU I 16

to

P O

IMPORTERS

Sistor Prudonco

I

Why dout you put your money
Tom in tho Bank of Hawaii

You can savo a fow dollars ovpry
weok if you try

I am tirod of hearing of tho Bank
of Hawaii

And have prooious littlo to savo and
that is why

Ill be off for tho up oountry tho
Klondyko by and by

ii

You must save your tnonoy against
a rainy day

Whats tho udo of trying to keep
ton cents anyway

O Tom dont talk so foolish ton
dollars you moan

You know it was that much for
strnwborrios and cream

And then more in flowers for that
giddy Jennyl

Sho will novor help you to put by a
penny

in
You must savo your mouoy Tom

against a rainy day
Dont bo forovor preaching Sis

that is always a womans way
Of course save my monoy when I

soo any to savo
But boforo that timo comos Ill

likoly bo in my grave

IV

You must save your monoy against
a rainy day

And try not to let ovry dollar slip
away

Oh Ill Hover be rich whats tho
use of talking

Savo a fow five cents and do five
milos of walking

Thats not my gait so long as I own
n nickol

Im not going to put all my oarniugs
in a pickle

v

My life is just begun Im only
twonty ono

And as for rainy days I take them
as thoy como

But I must soo the world and havo
a bit of fun

My another new hat gloves and
pumps for tho Play

Its enough to make onos hair turn
gray in a day

To ouo more twenty you havo now
said good bye

Why not put a little in that Bauk
of Hawaii

Anne Mame Piicscott
Makapala-by-the-So- a

Shot at tho King

London February 28 Whilo tho
King of Greoce was driving in the
outskirts of Athens with his daugh-
ter

¬

he was assailed by two mon
armed with rifles Nine Bhots wore
fired and an attendant was wound
od but the King waa untouched
His Majoaty displayed great courage
and sought only to shield the Prin-

ces
¬

All partios deplore tho at-

tempt
¬

Thousand of persons gather ¬

ed in front of the palaoo in tho
ovoning giving vent to ovotionBj On
Sunday there was a To Doum in tho
Cathedral Immonso crowds lined
tho route and acclaimed their Majes-
ties

¬

London Maroh 1 A man named
Karditza employed by the Athens
municipality has boon arrested Ho
admits firing at tho King and ro
grots the failure of his attempt

Annexing China

Peking February 20 It is stated
in trustworthy quarters that in tho
ovont of tho Russian warships not
ovaouating Port Arthur whou China
pays off hor indemnity to Japan
and tho latter withdraws her garri
Bon from Wei-hai-w- in conse-

quence
¬

that Great Britain soams
iuolinod to oooupy Wei-hai-w-

Seoul February 27 Lastovening
Min Chong muk noting Foroign
Minister gavo a reply to tho Rus ¬

sian Ministor to tho effect that tho
loaso of Door Island will bo granted
to Russia

Tho Mulno Dlsastor

London February 2G Almost a
panic prevails on tho Now York
Stock Markot owing to tho strong
rumors that inquiry is proving that
tho explosion on the Maine was not
accidental

Woman Mochnnlcs in Qormauy

Thoro aro in Gorniany no less
than 2000 women marblo workors
870 fominino blacksmiths 309 petti
coated masons 117 femalo tinuors
besides GO roadmakors D3 slaters 19
olookmakors 7 armorers all of tho
gentler sex also threo lady chimnoy
swoopers and a number of quarry
women and femalo workers in
sewers

Ohoorlly OhI Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of tho most popular mon in
town havo beon installed in tho re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Car
lislo has takon tho managerial holm
as captain and Charley Androws
has shipped as first mate Wth
such a crow tho wants of ovory pas ¬

songor will bo carefully and pro-
perly

¬

attended to and only tho vory
best class of refreshments will be
sorved tothom in tho most affable
and cordial maunor

Wola ka Hao
To assuage thirst and gain

strength drink Ranior boor as kopt
and drawn at tho Favorite Saloon
It is this beor that gives strength to
the iron boys of tho Foundry Billy
Cunningham koops tho bost tips on
sporting ovonts and tho best tipples
for tho weary hoart or tho gonial
sooiol man Tie up and givo your
horse and dog a drink whilo you
toko one yourself

Tho Ohinoao Loan
Peking Maroh 1 Tho negotia-

tions
¬

for tho Chinese Government
with tho Hongkong and Shanghai
Bank for a loan have been concluded

Arraugomants of issuing tho
English half of tho Chinese loan
havo boon completed at tho price of
90 and a porceutago of 1

Farllamonts Lights

The Houses of Parliament aro
partly lighted by 10000 elontric
lamps whioh number is being con-
stantly

¬

increased Fifty experienced
electricians are employed to keep
tho system in ordor

m m m

BUBINESS LOCALS

Ring up 811 if you havo auythiug
to say to The Independent

A lady to bo in stylo must havo
ono of thoso now hats at Kerrs

Poems in Milliuory at N S Sachs
Drjr Goods Coa storo luspoctiou
invited

For Easter Hats go to N S SaoliB
Dry Goods Co Ld largost assort ¬

ment lowest prices

L B Kerr Quoou streot has ro
coived 118 case of now stylish dry
goods on tho Zealandia

Now Suit Club SI per weok just
opoued at Modoiros Docker No
11 Hotol street join at ouco

Dont miss it Tho Grand Display
of Eastor Millinery at N S Saohn
Dry Goods Cols store Fort street

An immeuso assortment of Chil-
drens

¬

Hats specially trimmed for
Easter at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Ld

Mrs Olivor and Miss Wilcox aro
turning out most beautiful Mil
linoryat L B Korrs storo on Queen
streot

Magnolius magnanimous mag ¬

nificent would that all tho world
drauk Rainier Ber SpokoBhire
Phono 783

Dont fail to attoud tho Eastor
Opening of Millinery now in pro
gross at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Ld storo

R A Root is prepared to fake
students iu book keeping or to keop
or supervise sola of books Address
P O Box 10

Scotlaud is famod for its lino
whiskoys and tho be3t brands of it
nro obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Major Hawkius of tho Royal
wishos it to be known that Pnbst
Bohomian has superseded tho fam ¬

ous draught of Doppolbrau Tho
lattor in bottle is an oxcollout tonic
at 25

Tho favorito beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushors whiskv and
Schwoppos famous soda Tho Royal
Aunox always up to dato is now
responding to tho frequent calls foi

U S

kehh

No 811

filers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O I WIGHT Pres S 1J R08K Seo
Copt J A KING Port Supt

Star KINATJ
OLAIIKE Commander

Will lcnvo Honolulu atlO a m tonchlncatLahaliia Maalaea liny and Makena hesamo day Mahnkona Kawalliao and Lanpahoohoo tho following day arriving atHIlo tho same afternoon

IKAVEB HOMQLPLP AltltlVEg IIOHOLPtP

Tiysuay Jlar 8 Wednesday MnrlGFriday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20
- j

Returning will leavo HHo at 8 oelook
A m touching at Laupahoohoe Mann
kpna and Kawaihao some day ifakena
Maalaea Bay and Lnhalnn the followineday arriving nt Honolulu the afternoonsof Wednesdays and Saturdays

m d1 Ca 100lkl nnnon trips
SXT- - No Freight will be received after 6

a m on day of sailing
Tho popular route to the Volcano is viailIo A good carriage rond tho entire dintance hound trip tickets covering nilexpenses J50G0

Stmr CL AUDINE
OAMKHON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r Mtouching at Kohului Haua Hanioa andKIpn uilti JInnl Returning nrrivos ntHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at Nuu Kaupo once oach

5S7 No Freight will bo received after il m on day of sailing

Jhis Company will reservo the right of
ranker chnngoa in tbo tlmoof depart uio nnu
arrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo nt tho Landings to

rcceivo their freight this Company wllnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed
Livo Stock received only at owners riBk
This Company will not bo responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unless

placed In tho caro of Pursers
8T Passengers are reuuested to pur ¬

chase Tickets boforo embarking Thoso
failing to do bo will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

chargo of twentv fivo per cent
Packages containing personal effects

whether shipped oh baggogo of freight ii
tho contents thereof oxcecd 100 in valuo
must havo the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itsolf Hablo for any loss or damage in
nxcoss of this sum except tho goods bo
shipped under n special contract

All employees of tho Company oro for
blddon to recolve freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt thorofor In tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shlppors upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers aro notillcd that If freight is
shipped without such receipt it will bo
solely at tho risk of tho shipper

claps srncoKELs wMamwiN

Glaus Sprectt Go

JJiJN JtiliJifc5
HONOLULU

Svt lnwciaco AycnttTJIH NEVADA
DANK OV IN JVUNOMCO

DRAW EXCIIAMiE OH

SAN FKANOISCO The Novndn Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Kjchango Nn
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO MerchontH Nationnl Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dKsoompto do

Paris
BEltLIN Drosdnor Hank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklugCorporatlon
NPW ZUALANB AND AUSTltALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVFIl llank

of British North Amorica

Ttansucl a Ucnoal lltmkiwj ami Ihchangt
Jluslncss

Doposits Received Loans miulo on Ap ¬

proved Buaurlty CommorclaJ and Travel
urs Credit Issued Bills of Excinlngo
bought aud sold

Onllnotinnti Promptly iiccountod ITOJ
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fW TeleiHome 811 jfifi
Kxvopt Hmulnyi

jl llrito Hfill Koula Utruul

UUB30KIPXION RATES

Iur Month anywhere In tho Ha- -

wnilnn Islands KO

Ier Yonr 0 00
IVr Year postpaid to KoroiRii Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advnnco

J J TESTA
Manor

19HUK1

Proprietor find Pub- -

raMUND NOHBIK Editor
W HOBAOK WIUGHT Asuistnnt

Editor
Residing In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY MARCH 10 1898

WHERE AltE WE DRIFTING

It strikes us that if tho House of
Representatives desiros to retain one
atom of tho respect of tho commun-
ity

¬

it should assort its authority and
privileges in a manner so unmisUk
able that tho prosont misrulets of
Hawaii and thoir pap fed barbarian
of tho P O A would bo brought to
a sudden realization of the fact
that thoy aro tho servants of tho
people and that their illegal yes
criminal misappropriation of public
funds cannot bo concealed or con
donod under any right divino of
Smith to govorn wrong We say
Smith advisodly for it is in the de ¬

partments over which ho presides
that theso glaring misappropriations
havo occurred

Is theHouBo going to allow itself
to becomo tho butt of evory honest
mans ridicule by quiotly submitting
to tho Presidents insulting message
on tho warrant resolution Cau it
stultify itself by submitting to the
subservient ruling of its Speaker
that Rep LoobenBtoins question of
what money Dolo spout and how ho
spont it is nut of order Such a
ruling could only bo expected from
a man of tho stamp of tho Spoakor
but is a disgrace to tho Ropublio of
Hawaii Does any divino right
hedge about Dolo that ho should be
free from accounting for tho money
of tho taxpayers that ho has futiloly
and against Constitutional prohibi-
tion

¬

oxpended on his ill conceived
trip to Washington Tho law re-

quires
¬

that vouchors must be pro ¬

duced for oaoh Horn of expenditure
made of publio money and the
House if it is honoat must
insist upon the production of
those original vouohsrs for all the
illegal junketing trips Theso trips
unauthorized by the Constitution or
by law in any other country would bo
oallod fraudulent misappropriation
of publio funds and would result in
the impeachmont of the Minister
and tho Auditor General who sanc-

tioned
¬

such transactions if it did
not result in a criminal prosecution

Tho P O A this morning says that
tho House had adopted tho motto
Damn tho Constitution Well

what cau bo expected from a Minis-

terial
¬

timo serving body who olaim
to represent the people and popular
opinion Aro thoy not following tho
illustrious oxample of thoir owners
tho Cabinet to whom tho Constitu-
tion

¬

is but a fonco to hide thoir sins
behind but agate to bo thrown wide
opon whenovor it suits thoir per¬

sonal Eohomos

Tho Constitution bo damned is
well stated as the motto of tho Ro-

publio
¬

of Hawaii Schedule E
abolished by tho Cabinet to save
thoir own pockets Publio money
squandered illegally while govern ¬

ment bills romain unpaid but why
go on Damn tho Constitution
say Dolo and Co Damn tho Con- -

stitutiou in ooho yolps thoir barbar ¬

ian jaokal but damn tho whole out-

fit

¬

is tho oponly oxprossod opinion
of tho publio So let our littlo tin
Jesu80B on wheels bowaro lost tho
heat of tho publio consuro molt tho
solder in thoir wheels

ANNEXATION

Tun Independent prefers to wait
until the arrival of tho two steamers
duo horo on Friday and Saturday
noxt boforo congratulating tho maBB

of tho people upon tho defeat of tho
annexation sohenio In thin coulliot
thoro havo boon to many slips
twixt tho oup oud tho lip that it is

wiser to await definite information
rather than to accept stateineuts
without well defined authority

It is our impression that had the
Senate acted as wo hope it has that
Minister Hatch would havo notified
his Government by onblo which be
is reported uot to havo done al ¬

though wo believe ho did
Wo think also that wo aro in a

position to state that the American
Minister n few days ago entertain-
ed

¬

tnoroly u bare hope that annexa ¬

tion would be carried by the present
Congress

CORRESPONDENCE

En The Independent
Sir Tho very courteous manner

in which Mr Enoch Johnson has
oxpressed his dissont from tho ad-

vice

¬

which I vouturod recently to
givo to tho Hawaiian people re
quiros the frank and cordial ac-

knowledgment
¬

which I most cheer-

fully
¬

make
So fully did I fool tho force of tho

points whioh Mr JohnRon and your-

self

¬

urge that I hesitate whether to
issue my letter now or to await for
ovents to mature Two arguments
prevailed with me and I am per ¬

suaded that they will bo accepted
as sufficient by others

1 If I am to givo advice nt all it
must be givon whilo I am hero and
I expect my sojourn in Hawaii to
end during the present week

2 The Legislature is now in ses-

sion

¬

and if tho members desire to
show a conciliatory spirit towards
tho Hawaiiaus it must be shewn
during this session or tho opportun-
ity

¬

will bn lost
I do not expect I do not want

tho Hawaiians to gra3p eagerlv at
the serious proposals which I laid
bofore them I want them to think
out earnestly tho problem with
which very coon wo must all deal
so that whou thoy have to act thoy
will aot on no promature or

plan on no mero whim or
sudden fancy but will bo ready to
ally themselves with all those whom
they find ready to join them in up-

holding
¬

not only the independence
but tho dignity tho honour aud tho
oharactor of tho Hawaiian Nation

Until tho definite reply is received
from Washington and is accopted
as defiuite in Hawaii it would bo

not only premature but absurd to
take steps in another dirootiou but
I cau conceive no greater absurdisy
no greater insanity than for men of
either white or dark blood to hang
all thoir plans aud all their hopos
ou ono coru however strong tnat
cord may seem to be without any
alternative provision Forethought
is novor promature and if tho oir
cumstancos to whioh I point aro
possible thon it is tho duty of
every man annexationist or loyalist
to think how best to moot thorn

I loavo my letter with tho Hawai ¬

ians in tho fullest confidence that
in duo time thoy and tho foreigners
also will admit that 1 novor mani ¬

fested moro true friendship for tho
commonwealth than in its publica-
tion

¬

I voluo more highly than I
oxpross tho evidenco that tho
waiians aro thinking over
question and showing to all

can
Ha
this
tho

world that I was not mistaken when
I said in my lottor to them that I
wanted to help thorn to think

Thanking you for tho fairness
with which you havo treated my
political course

I am sir your obedient servant
Tuko H Davies

Craigside March 10 1898

Mies Eiloen OMooro

The program for Miss OMooros
farowoll concert at tho Opera House
on Saturday night noxt has beon
woll selooted Mondolssohua famous
violin concerto will bo tho gracoful
youug violinists principal offort

RUGBY FOOTBALL

Tho First Gnmo of tho Season will
bo Playod on Saturday April
2nd

It was a mostureditablogatboriug
of athletic young men which assem ¬

bled last oveuing at tho Arlington
Parlors to discuss tho organization
of teams for tho grand old manly
sport of Rugby football tho suc-

cessor
¬

of the anciout football of the
vlllago greons that made tho Eng ¬

lish commonalty so Bturdy and
robust and foolish enough nover to
know whou thoy wero defeated by
thoir rulors or their foroign foos

Alexander St M Mackintosh to
whom tho ohiof credit of initiating
the gamo must bo most cordially ac
cordod presided and Wm Thomp
son Soorotary of tho Honolulu
Criokot Club was olected temporary
Seorotary Among those present
wero Goorgo Davios Wm Sopor
Sam Johnson W Groenwoll D
Shanks J Catton T AtkinB Goo
Littlo O A Mackintosh Chris
Willis Prince David Kawananakon
Prince Cupid Kalouianaolo Rov J
R Lauo II W M Mist A Horuor
V Richardson A Long L Singer
W Prostidge E Borger Sam Woods
P T Phillips T Cummins J Cook
W Rawlins W L Stanley Wm
Thompson A St Mackintosh H
Vincent and Chris Holt

A tomporary managing committee
consisting of Princo David Kawana- -

HONOLULU CARRIAGE

XXXvvvslx Kuhlier
Hr vdj i Vimj AHjmiuumumi x i

W w w

nakoa A St Mackintosh David

Shanks W Soper W Prostidge
Wm Thompson and P T Phillips
was appointed to supervise all ar ¬

rangements
It was decided to oommouco prac

tico at once aB soon as a suitable
ground possibly that of our Champs
de Mart is soourod and to givo the
opening gamo for swoot charitys
sake on Saturday April 2nd After
thistho Club will proccod to organ-

ization
¬

and devoto itself to practico
until after tho conclusion of tho
Baseball season whioh opons on

April 9th It is tho intoution aud
desiro of the club not to intorfere in
anyway with any of tho othor nth
letio institutions and they will make
thoir arrangomonts accordingly It
it understood that H L Herbert
the Captain of tho Cricket Club an
expert player will bo seloctod a3
Reforee a position ho has often held
with high honor abroad and one of
superior responsibility

A vote of thanks was givon to Mr
and Mrs T Krouee for the use of
the Arliugton and tho meeting ad-

journed
¬

woll satisfied with its action

IS GIVEN THAT
IN tho Stock Subscription List of W W
Dlmond Co Limited is now ready for
signatures at our place of business on
King Street

No subscription will bo received for more
than ten shares

I ho Incorporation will go into cllbct
April 1st 1808

W W CO
March 15 1803 8i0 3t

Ola and 016 Fort Street

AND SOLE AGENT OF

Tires
- AND -

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Cnrringc Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Brandies

tSf All Orders from tho other Islands will
meet with Prompt Attention

WEIGHT Proprietor

3 3ST E3 R

NOTICE

TVTOTIOK HEREBY

DIMOND
Honolulu

DEALER

L Y

Timely

Honolulu March 11 1S9S

Never Cloy the Wheels
of machinery with poor
lubricants when you ob-

tain
¬

a superior article at a
remunerative and economical
price Wo aro reliably in--
formed by the many machin ¬

ists who tested them
that the

Colorado Lubricants
are as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources
make them We have them
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box and heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Ycry high endorsement
from the Hawaiian Electric
Co and others enables U6 to
recommend with implicit con-

fidence
¬

our

Electric Oils
for classes of electrical
machinery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing them
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black -

for pipes smokestacks and
other things that require pro-
tection

¬

from the weather

Axle Grease
we can furnish in quantities
to suit

TIw Hawaiian Hardware Co LV
208 Foiit Street

GREAT SALE
C4CttMrttt4MWiZM49toWM0to

Topics

Asphaltuni

Tremendous Bargains in Goods
Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

la B- - Ke was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fino Organdies 12Jc per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces new patterns 25c for
dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
jM Otliei Goods at Froportionate Pricesl

do asroi misbs this oFFOPLTunsriTir
Sal Oomraenoes

WEDNESDAY MARCH 95 1898
1 31a 1

your
can

have

can

all

ono

iDEFAiRrnMCEasrT
This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London

tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris
You can et

L B-- KliESIRIR Importer Queen St

v
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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The Board of Health should meet
this aftoruoon

Tho J A Oummiua loft this morn ¬

ing for Walmaualo

Seo what W W Dimond Co
hnvo to say about thoir incorporation

Mr and Mrs Paul Neumann on
tortain Miss Eiloon OMooro this
ovcniug

Oscar Harold will again assist at
Miss OMooras violin recital on
Saturday next

Tho Miowora from Wellington
N Z on routo to Vancouver is now
duo at this port

A grand concert will bo givon on
April 2 at Kaumakapill Church for
tho bonofit of tho native churchos

J M Leo tho affable book keopor
at the Volcano House arrived this
morning from tho domain of Mdrue
Polo

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Frod Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nu
view

J

Capt Louis Keuake has a fort-
nights

¬

rest Ho richly deservos it
as his offorts nro strained to accomo ¬

date all

F A Schnnfrr Mr do L
Ward and Master Ross Hall woro
passengers this morning per Iwalani
from Hawaii

The bark Mohican Captain Saun-
ders

¬

arrived from San Francisco to
day with a light cargo cousignou to
Castle Cooke

A publio meeting will bo held at
tho Chamber of Commerce

ovoniug to discuss tho inoomo
tax and revenue measures

News was received by tho Olaudiuo
that Edward Liudsey tho ouergotio
captain of police at Hilo was recov ¬

ering from a Borious illness

The Helono and Kilauoa IIou with
full loads of Paauhau and Ookala
sugar to Irwin i Co are oxpocted
to arrivo in port to morrow

Tho 5 masted schoouor Iucn 900
tons register sailed for San Fran ¬

cisco yesterday noon with 1913 tons
of sugar shipped by the Combina-
tion

¬

to tho Roliuory at Port Costa

There was another acoidonj on
the Iroquois this morning one of
tho sailors falliug into tho hold
Tho injured man was sout to tho
Queens Hospital by Senior Captain
Parker

Mr Frank Poor is tho ClaudinoB
freight clerk Mr Georgo Bookley
at presout is purser Jas Mersoberg
lias boon transferred to tho steamer
Kilauoa Hou as purser

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock re ¬

ceived tho sad nows this morning
that his fathor was seriously ill at his
homo in Hilo Tho Judge has been
siok for sovoral mouths but was ro
covoriug whou a relapse occurred

For Btraight aud soft merry bovor
agos one should call at tho Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon whero the fiuest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
aro Borved by tho two votorans
Goorgo Cavanaugh and Archio Tur
nor

To morrow is St Patricks day
and several prominent residents oele
brato tho anniversary of their birth ¬

day on tho national day of tho Sons
of Erin Among tho catabrants aro
Johu A Cummins aud John D
Holt Jr

Tho rumor that Mr Dickey Davit
was to open out in tho railroad busi-
ness

¬

at Mahukona Hawaii is abso-
lutely

¬

without foundation Richard
lias had a surfeit of applications
latoly on the strength of this wild
and irroaponsiblo rumor allont

Tho Iwalani Captain Gregory
arrived this morning from Honokaa
with 537G bags of sugar for tho
Archor Pursor Tom Whito roports
heavy rainB all along tho Hamakua
coast as muah as GJ inohes rain fall
at Honokaa on Thursday last Sugar
remaining at Kukuihaele 31C0 saoks
Honokaa 2500 and Honuapo 1200

Tho body of Kanaknlii was
brought to the Police Station this
morning The deceasod who was
19 yoars of ago camo down on tho
steamer Upolu from Kohala this
morning to obtain medical advice
haviug boon ill for somo time Ho
died on board bofore tho steamer
roaohed port Tho decoasod was a
victim of consumption

For n Good Purpose

The concert advertised to tako
place al Kaumakapili Churoh on tho
ovoniug of April 2nd promises to bo
an excellent muBioal entortainment
nud will undoubtedly bo woll pa ¬

tronized Tho procoods will bo used
for much needed repairs of tho
churches at Kalihi Moanalua aud
Katnoiliili

THE IEAGUEK8

Tho Rain Poured Down and Elo
quonco Plowod Forth Citizens
Bights and Representation With
Taxation Domandod Tailors
Shops Dont Bun tho Eloctorato

Prosldont Tim Murray tho voto
rau politician looked over a goodly
array of citions of tho Ho publio
last ovoning in the Amorican Loaguo
Hall while tho rain poured down in
torrents amid tho lightnings flashes
and tho rumbling growling of occa-
sional

¬

thunder peals and tho irre-

pressible
¬

flow of bitter political
oratory

In character of conditions of lifo
tho mooting was dooidodly a repre ¬

sentative ono in political character
decidedly a biassed ono if tho ap ¬

plause accorded to remark which
if thoy appoarod in The Independent
would bo rogardod as treasonous
aud thoroughly forouiust tho Gov-
ernment

¬

formed the basis of im ¬

partial judgment
Tho autocratic oligarchy was

loudly aud famously berated and
thoir folly of depriving tho people
of tho franchise aud of not placing
implicit confidence in them in to
make them responsible for tho fail-

ure
¬

of annexation if it fails for of
course the Loague is an annexation
organization

Tuo American union iarty was
informed that half a dozen mon
mooting in Tailors shops aud drug
stores did not represont the elector-
ate

¬

of Honolulu Tho American
Union Party was founded by tho
Amorican Leaguo and as it had be-

come
¬

solfish aud unfaithful to its
trust tho League would wipo it out
of existonco

Tho Government was also inform-

ed
¬

that our freo Amorioan citizens
of Hawaii demaudod tho franchise
for all aud especially for Hawaiian
born citizens Tho foundation of
tho American constitution was a
government of the peoplo by the
people and for thepeoplo aud our
oligarchs must not uot forgot it

Lincolns famous aphorism of fool-

ing
¬

tho peoplo was forcibly called
to thoir attention and it was sug-
gested

¬

that it would be hotter for
them to mako up their minds soon
or rather than later that it was not
tho intention of freo and enlightened
Amorican citizens with thoir glori-

ous
¬

ancestral heritages of liberty
from revolutionary ancestors and
their owu and predecessors birth-
rights

¬

to permit this Paradiso of
the Pacific to bo degraded into a
vast sugar plautation with Asiatics
to assist the plutocracy in its gov
orumeut and to swell tho plothorio
purses of tho bloated bondholders

Tho days of Senatorial oligarchi-
cal

¬

control had gone by and the
middle classes and tho mechanics
alias tho pooplo demanded a fair
and equal voico in govorumont aud
thoy would get it or somothing
would tumble and crumblo aud be
swept away into tho fossildom of
crushed thrones and other pro
creation coustructious

Reps Loobonsteiu Achi and Kaoo
made tho progressivist speeches
Tho first wanted oath 101 repealed
Two wrongs never mado a right
and if tho Exocutivo know that thoy
wore wrong in originally inserting its
self condemnatory provisions iu tbo
Constitution thoy could not make
that injustice right by continuing it
Thoy woro practically asking the
Unitod States to aunox us undor
false protenseB

Charley Aohi wanted to inoroase
tho number of Representatives to 21

aud as ho had G votos promised ho
wantod tho votes of 2 Honolulu men
to carry his proposition Tho lower
Houso would pasB the labor con ¬

tract ropeal bill but tho Planters
Senato would kill it Ho paid com ¬

plimentary remarks to tho Presi ¬

dent iu tho ovent of his votoiug any
popular measures

Kaoo wantod an opium liconso
aud other things

Dau Logan of the Bulletin stood
forth as tho only bold conservative
He had fought aud bled aud Buffer-

ed
¬

financially and iu positiou for
tho dual uoblo causes of annexation
and tho rights of Hawaiians but
ho droaded tho tidal wavo of
unrestricted suflorago that might

have disastrous results iu restora ¬

tion of the monarchy or civil Btrifo

He spoko woll and feelingly from
his stand poiat aud showed his
moral courago iu facing advorso
opinion

As tho Senatorial delegation was
absent another mooting will be
called to onablo them to placo
themselves on record befqro thoir
future political rulors

m m

Olaudino Arrivos

Tho stoamor Claudino arrived oar
ly this morning from Hawaii and
Maul ports on Kinaus routo with
tho following passengers W H
Comwell R R Hind H L Holstoin
T R Keyworth W Kinnoy J S Mc
Candless A N Kopoikai F M Wake ¬

field Willie Vida Master Leo Misses
Knto Coruwoll Dottie Widdifield
Dorcas Richardson Luoy Richard
son Everett Richardson and Alioo
Gay Thero woro 22 passengers from
tho Volcano with 72 deok from way
porta Tho Olaudinos cargo con-

sisted
¬

of 885G bags Onomea sugar
1200 bags Niulii sugar 220 bags po-

tatoes
¬

151 bags coffoo 100 bags corn
363 sheop 118 hogs 26 head cattlo
1 horse G9 bdlo hides and 152 pltga
sundries

A Protty Souvenir
Mr J J Vandorveor of tho U S

Flagship Baltimoro has published
a vory neat leaflet as a souvenir of
tho Baltimores stay in this port

A full list of ofllcors potty officers
soamon apprentices firomon lands ¬

men and marines is published be ¬

sides a brief rocord of tho cruiser
and her armaments

Tho Bouvonir is ornamentod with
au oxcellent photograph of tho
Baltimoro and with pictures of Ad-

miral
¬

Millor and Captain Dyer
m t m

Profossor Oscar Horald
Tt is whispered in musical ciroles

that our good frioud Oscar is think-
ing

¬

of leaving Honolulu shortly on
a professional tour iu tho StatoB He
has had a tempting offer from a
certain fair violinist to travel as
pianist in her company Walls have
oars aud nows travels apace but wo
flatter ourselves that wo aro ahoad
of tho othor papers this timo

m m

Born

Walker In this city March 13
1893 to the wife of F G Eyton
Walker a daughter

Kxmano In this city at Mater-
nity

¬

Home March 15 1898 to tho
wife of Peter Kamano a sou

mm

Foreigners claim that tho Ameri ¬

can womons voice is harsh and
strident What do thoy know about
it Havo they over heard the
Amorican ask for a soalkin coat

Ono characteristic of murderers
confossious is that they always con ¬

fess that somebody olso did it
Thou with tho confessiou off their
minds a groat burden is taken from
them and thoy feel bettor

Twenty Good Waiters Wanted

NAMES AND ADDRESS FOK
Cominissary Sorgcimt J W OHAl3

MAN at tho Iniutendknt Oillco 829 tf

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATtho Stockholders ol tho Intor Islaml
Steam Navigation Co Id hold this day
tho following Oillcers and Directors wore
ro olcctcd lor tho ensuing year

W 11 Godfrey Prosldont
J Enn Vice President
J I MoLoan Treasaror
N E Gedgo Bceretaiy
T Y Hobron Auditor
Dlrectors W II Godfrey J Ena GN

Wilcox A S Wilcox F A Solmofer W
O Smith E Buhr

N E GEDGE
Bccrotary

Honolulu II I March 15 1803
8 10 1 w

Saturday Maroh 10th
Saturday Maroh 19th

OPERA HOUSE
EILEEN OMOOEE

Will Give Her

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT

Mualcal Director Professor OSOAU
HIIHOLD

Box plan now open nt Wall Nichols
Co HJIMf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Ot rhilnilolphln Ifl

Founded 1798 Gash Capital 8000000
Oldot Firo Insurance Company in tho Unitod States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 5000000
Iusurauco offoctod ou Buildings Goods Ships aud Morchandiso

J8 For lowest rates apply to

xi JliCD3jj
Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

COFFEE JLANID
FOR SxL3iiHi

In the Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii

2064 Acres ut Kolo and Olelomoana
1135 Acres at Kaohe

Tho Land of Kaoho is only live aud one half milos and tho Land of
Kolo and Olelomoana only six miles from Hookona anil aro reached by a
good carriage road which has just beon completed They each havo their
own landing which can bo reached aud utilized at no very great expense

Tho lands aro covorod by n magnificent forest of koa ohia kukui and
othor indigenous trees aud tho greater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND Thero aro now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Olelomoana

Purchasers can pay part cash and tho balanco of tho purchaso money
with interest secured by mortgage on tho property Warranty Deeds of
tho lotB will be given tho proporty to bo freo from all incumbrances No
chargo for drawing doods or taking acknowledgments to tho same Stamps
on the deeds to bo paid for by tho purchasers The above lands will bo
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSARRAT
Cartwrlght Block opp Post Office

Individual Proporty

Tho nowly opouod Croteriou Bar¬

ber Shop havo numbored oupB for
tho individual uso of thoir patrons
This makes Bhaving at this shop a
double pleasure

J T Wierliouse

BUTTER

BUTTER
NOT

Bntterine or Oleomargarine

Oi any other compound they
call Butter but GOOD

FKES1I

M Zealand Butter

UQp Where can you buy
it

Yes it you havo used it
once you will talco no other
in preference not to say even
of our best Island Butter
and cheaper And you can
get it only from

J T
QUEEN STREET

Tel 68

W W DIMOND COS

List of Latest

Novelties

KDLAR STAR
FREEZER
minute

ICE CREAM
Freezes in one

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run an hour on ono winding

IDEAL PAN For bread baking
Something fiuo

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving dovioo

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera ¬

tor aud filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
au anglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
tho satuo thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
aro attached to any water faucet
and Inter porfootly with any
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will uot wear
out tho article beatou

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stovo porfeotly with ¬

out soiling tho hauds

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thiug for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN-
ERS

¬

Fit any chiumoy

ANGLE LAMPS Bum kerosene
economically and do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu ono A vory
handy artiole

W W DIIOND CO

Von IToli Rlnok

NOTICE

AltE ttBSPECTVHliLYSUBBOIU1JKK8 nil subscriptions aro pny
nblo strictly In mlvtmca by the month
quarter or year

P J TESTA
71 if Hni



J IJ ST ARRIVED
V new lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Viollnu Ktc

Also a now lnvolco of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio troplcnl

ollmnto second to nono

MOHK THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho lust
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETIf
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest Europoau and Amorl
enn

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKASOKADLK THICKS
El HOFFSOIILAEGEK 00

Corner Kim Uethol Streets

jL o iibfa Ma

3J1 Sii King Btreot

i landing

teriage and

rrugon Blamiiacturer
ALL MAfKnlALS ON HAND

i furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

vsn Shoeing a Spooialty

TKLTCPHONK 672

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfeot opp Club Stablos

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Bolng a Practical Maohlnlst All Work

Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET

0 J SVAXLKB - - MANAflKB

Wholesalo and
Ketall

AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian- - Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy uan now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntjre Bro
307 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI UEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and iky
With breaker song jivchillaly

King Stroet Tram Cars pass tlio door
Ladles and children specially earos for

it 11

A iranaily Hotel
V KROTJSE - - - Prop

Per Day 200

OlKOIAL MONTHLY KATIES

Xhn Best of Altomlanco tho Beat Situation

m u RW N ft 00

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR 11EF1NING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
lhlladelphla Fonn U 8 A

NEWELL DNIVEIISAL MILL CO
ManfNatlonal Cauo Shredder I

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

1USDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS

082 tf San Francisco Cal

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Bu8ln08S

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recclvs
prompt and carolul attontlon

Ofllon Honokaa Hnmakua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

dr- - Parties wishing to dispose of tneir
Proportion nro InvItPd in rnll nn n

THOS LINDSAY
JEWELER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBQX OIiASB WOKE ONLY
WW Trfiv HnlMlnir Wort HI tf

Business Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Streot over tlio Now
230 Model Itostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
InoN Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Streot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Brown Manager

28 nnil SO Marnliant Bi ot Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN te ROBINSON

Dealebs in Lumber and Goal and
Bdildino Materials or

Alt Kinds

OnA t Utraat TTnnnliilii

What President Dole Admits

Tho president ol the Hawaiian
oligarchy makes short work of some
of tho arguments upon whioh our
annexationists have boon laying
groat stress llo emphatically con-

tradicts
¬

the story that ho hurried
off to this country because of a
Japanose scare Ho loos not fear
that Japan will soizo tho islands
or think that Japancso soldiers have
boon pourod in upon the islands
since tho Ghiceso war with hostilo
iutont

President Dole goos further I
can boo no immediate danger he
says of Hawaii being soizod by
Bomo otlior country if tho annexa-
tion

¬

treaty fails to pass Thus it
appears that he is not groatly op ¬

pressed with foar that Great Britain
or somo other power will grab tho
islands if wo do not Ho thinks the
proBont government or form of gov ¬

ernment will continue if tho annex ¬

ation sohemo fails
Ho sooms to havo no doubt that

tho notice whioh was served on
European countries many years ago
that tho United Statos would regard
any attempt on tho part of any of
thorn to occupy tho islands as an
uufriondly act will be as efTootivo
for tho protection of their autonomy
as would annexation

Thus President Dole disposes of
an annexation argument of whioh
we havo hoard a great deal And
with it ho disposes of another to
vhioh ho makes no direct allusion
That is the argument that wo need
tho islands for strategic and com-
mercial

¬

reasons Under tho virtual
American protectorate whioh has
existed for many years the islands
will be as valuablo to us for com-
mercial

¬

and defensive purposes as
they would bo if annexed With
Pearl Harbor occupied and fortified
wo would onjoy tho advantages with-
out

¬

oxcessivo responsibilities and
expenditures andtwithout what ox
Prosideut Cleveland correctly calls

a radical departure from our tradi-
tional

¬

national policy
Tho question as to the danger of

tho islands from without is largely
one of opinion of course and as to
that President Dole may be mistaken
But as to another point tho case is
different In answer to an inter ¬

viewer ho is reportod as saying
Tho royalists would tell you some

of them that all Hawaiians aro op-

posed
¬

to annexation which is not
true But how many aro opposed
to it and how many aro in favor of
it nobody knows VTheu asked
specifically in regard to the native
population ho laid I cannot say
I have no moans of knowing And
as to tho position of Portuguese
Gormaus Englishmen and others
ho had only an opinion to offer no
dofinito knowledge

President Dole seems not to entor
taiu a doubt about tho innocence
of his ignorance on this subject Ho
may bo assured that a great many
Americans think ho has no right to
be in ignoranco as to tho wishes of
the Hawaiian poople in regard to
annexation They think it is his
duty to be informed They think
that the poople of a country havo a
right to bo consulted before tho
sovereignty is wrosted from them
and hauded ovor to another pooplo
moro than 2000 miles away

Moro than ilvo yoars havo passed
ainco Dole aud his associates de-

throned
¬

tho Quoen and sat up a
government of their own They
have had plenty of time to consult
tho poople of the country and And
out to a certainty whethor thoy wish
to Lavs their country annexed to
tho United States Presideut Dolo
admits that they havo not done any ¬

thing of the kind
Somo of us in this country who

atill boliove in tho doctrine of self
government onuueiatod in the de-

claration
¬

of independence would
like to know why Somo of ui
would like to know why tho Hawai ¬

ian people have boon given no
ohauco to say for themselves what
they wish their political doitiny to
be and whether they wish to part
with their sovereignty

We remember that within a fow

hours after tho dethronement of the
Queen tho Dolo government sent
commissioners to offor tho country

to tho Unitod Statos It looks to
us as though there was no intention
from tho first to givo tho Hawaiians
anything to say about annexation
Tho adoption of a constitution dis-

franchising
¬

80 or 00 percent of tho
population without so much as sub ¬

mitting that instrument to tho en ¬

franchised 10 or 20 percent also
looks like that It looks at though
tho Americans in Hawaii woro an
arrogant dominooring crowd who
rogard natives Portuguoso and
Asiatici as cattlo having no rights
which thoy aro bound to respect

If they can koep on top without
outside holp let thorn do so But
wo want no oligarchy in whioh oight
or nine tenths of the population nro
denied all politioal rights oithor as a
state or an organized torritory of
tho Amerioan Union whioh is a re-

public
¬

of solf govorning poople if it
is not a political impostor among
nationB Chicago Chronicle

Londons Tolograph Ofllco

Tho largest telegraphic station in
the world is at St Martins-lo-Grau- d

London There are about 3000
oporators 1000 of whom aro women

For a good and clean Bhavo also
hair cutting call and soo

Charley Moltono at tho Europoan
Barber Shop on Merohant street

fo-
urth

¬
MARCH 1898

1st RAOE PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANUFACTURING COS PURSE

25
1 Milo Dash for professionals to beat
225 or no race

2d RAOE OALIFORNIA FEED COS
PURSE 50

J Milo Running Race for Hawaiian
Bred Horses

3d RAOE OLUB STABLES PURSE
7fi

Milo Heats 2 In 3 300 class For
trotters and pacers

4th RACE SEATTLE BREWING COS
PURSE 50

i Milo Dash Free for all

Cth RAOE HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS PURSE 15

1 Milo Dash for amateurs to beat 235
or no race

nth RACE UNION FEED COS PURBE
50

M llo Dash Frco for all

7th RAOE -E- NTERPRISE BREWING
COS PURSE 100

Milo Heats 3 in S Freo for all trotting
and pacing

8th RAOE FA8HION STABLES COS
PURSE 100

Milo Dash Running Raco Freo for
all

0th RACE MANUFACTURING HAR ¬

NESS COS PURSE 25
Gentlemens driving race for road
horses to be drivon by tho ownors

10th RAOE OITY SHOEING SHOP
PURSE 75

Mile Heats 2 In 3 230 Class for trot
tors and pacers

11th RAOE 200 HACK STAND PURSE
100

Running Race Match

National Trotting Rulos to govorn all
harness races aud Paclflo Coast Blood
Horso Rulos to govorn all running races

Ton porcent entrance fees for all racos
Judgos for tho day are Cant A N

Tripp Theo Hollman Capt J 0 Cluney
Judccs for Blcyclo Races O L Olomont

T Wright
Startor 0 B Wilson
Races to commenco at 1 r w sharp
8Kt tf PER COMMITTEE

SALE OF COFFEE LAND

LEASES
Under iuBtructionsfrom tho Trus ¬

tees of the B P Bishop Estate
James EY Morgan will offer for sale
at Publio Auction Leases for a torm
of twonty ono 21 yoara of valuablo
Tracts of Coffeo and Fruit Laud and
situate in tho subdivision of Keoi 1
and 2 South Kous Hawaii

Sale to take placo on Wednesday
March 23rd 1818 at 12 oclock noon
nt Morgans Auction Rooms Queen
street Honolulu

Maps and form of loaao may bo
Been at tho B P Bishop Estate Offico
Merohant Btroet Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February Gth 1898
811 td

DR OWEN PAGET

OmoE Masonic Temple

Offico Hours 10 a m to 1 v m a
to u p ii u to a v M

No 780 Privato Re
rPi1anllnn
1nnnn ftQA

WUU wu
King Street Tolophono No 320

838 am

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our boat efforts havo beou ox
ponded for noarly quarter a coutury
in making desirnblo oouneoions for
tho purchnsu of high class foda

Now is tho timo of year to ou
tortniu thats when you need ub

Somo ono said I uovor como into
your store without fooling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gouorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarantoo
quality the reputation of the sollor
counts

Theres groat responsibility Belling
groceries

Life and health dopoud on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wosell

Refined folks ubo refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

nv tvii
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Limited

Win G Irwin Presidents Manager
Glaus Sprockela Vice President
W M Glffard Secretary it Treasurer
Theo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
add

Gommsssiou Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Francisco Oal

ereHii hi
n

0 Uvnllk nn iiin

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Strcots

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 491 -- a

J HUTOHINGS
Wholesalo and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and Enropoan Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvorcd to any part of the City frco
627 Fort Street Tolophono 368

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attondod to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Broad Pics Cakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Fresh Ice Cream modo of tho Best Wood
lawn Oroam In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
i8 tf

BEN HAAILEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oillco King Streot near Itatlroad Dopot
778 ly

C


